
THE PACOLET FLOOD OF JUNE 6th,1903. ..;:. .

For a number of dl1.ys preceding the disaster there had been unusual rainfall.
Shortly after midnight on the night of June 5-6 a terrific downpour deluged the
whole Piedmont region, and on the upper waters of the Pacolet must have
Amounted to a cloudburst; for reliable men who were in the storm 'where
it was not at its worst testify that the waters fell in a mass in which
drops were not distinguishable. .The huge volume was greater than the narro\y
Talleyil!of the Pacolet conld carry of!.. The watchman at Clifton No.3, the mill
highest up stream on the Pacolet, says that ll.t 4 o'clock on the fatal morning of
June 6, the water was 20 feet above normal, and at 4 :30 the destruction of the
mill was begun by a ltLrge tree plunging through the roof of the boiler room.
Towards 6 o'clock the c};limney of No.3 fell with a crash towards the western
shore, just after the dam had broken, an.d almost immediately the body of the



great'mill, embrQ.oing four-flfths of a plant worth upwa-rds of ~500,000, sank
into the water. ..' "

At the lower end of Converse, as th~cvUlage at Clifton No.3 is ~alled, stood
a number of houses upon a~~plan~'()fan erevationof from six to twenty feet
above the river. Sixteen of thes~wereswept away and te~ of their occupants
were drowned f!.nd one killed by exhaustion and 'exi>osure. The river turns
sharply to the left at-this point, presenting in its n"rrow course, between pre:., cipi tous banks onecot:tlhegraudeststretohesof scene:ry:to;,'be'"view in South ..

Cal'olina. So viQlent"'was'the r-nsh ofw~ter~h1'Quil.htbisnarrow dE'~l.e.that
some fifteen feet of mingled earth and rook was washed away on the left bank
and some forty feet on the ri~htbank, against whose almost perpendicular
aide over a hundred feet in height the main fury of the fioodrushed point blank.

The mass of water rushing against this hi~h hill, on which stand~ the Metho-
dist church, coul.d not escape at once through the passage of "about 200.. feet in
width, and surged backwn.rds so furiously on the right. banJt as to.. wash down
large trees and leave them heading ~irectly. upstream. ),:.. .
.'The greatest displays of force, were the tearing away pf;the,hill.sidesat this

point and the mat:.velous power of transIJOrtin~ fha.chinery'from l'lifton No.3.
Fur we~ks after the fiood there might have been.obseryed;Pp th~rightba~k ,.'about a

, " " "~ " , " ,'" ! '.
pounds which had been swept three-quartersof a mile down ..str~am. .Two
others are known to have pa~edi..Qver the ,dam' at'~No. 11, and- on~
reached a point far below the dam at N6.2, having traveledahotit two and a
half miles. These huge machines must. have fioatedupon ,the fioorof the'_mill
as upon a raft. Outof194 <?fthem in No.3, only six have been discovered.The loss from this item alone exceeded \~180;p~0.. , ' ' ,
.At (lifton No. 1.the broad,. long river front on the right bank; formerly pne
of the mostbeautiflliand populous sections of the town, was 'left strewn with
the remnants of hideous ruin i btlt no lives were lost. \

At Clifton No. ~ a large,~utnber~fhouseswere buj"lt upon a b00.~tiful plltne
on the right bank from ten to fifteen feet above the water and seventy-five
yards in width. 400 ya.rd~ lower down on't'1ie opposite sidewasa~other I.evel
plane.!thalf encircled by a sharp curve of the stream, where lay the. section of
the town known as Santuc. From these two fiat places 60 houses were swept,
and here ooQ\lrred the great bulk of the fatalities. the drowned reaching the
number of fifty. Here oocurred some of the most pathetic scenes and some of
the most thrilling escap~8. Julius A. il!'gerstuff, who lov~d Lola Hall, the
da\lghter of his next nei~hbor 8.bove, had caned upon his sweethel\1't Friday
night; th~y were to be married, it is said, on Sunday morning. But before
Saturday's sun had fajrly risen Bi~gerstaff and all six members of the Hall
family h8.d been swept into eternity. Here Mrs. Emory was washed ashore



wit.h a child of three years and another a few months old, all three of them
almost fltripptjd of clothin~ by the fu~y of the wat~rs, while the husband per-
ished. H~re, too, Rev. W. J. Snyder, P. C. Hundley and Will Wilkins effected
the moRt drlimatiu rescue during thH disaRter in saving, by melinsof two cotton
bf\,les lashed together and moored to a rope, Mrs. Landrum William~4er two
children and Mr. Hickman Stribling from a tree in which they had. remained
eit ht and a half hours, after having floated or swam to its branl:hes." a~re,
too, lived B. S. Johnson, who escaped from -.the raging flood after having beeu
borne for several miles upon its bosom. but whose wife and flve children w~re
drowned. I~ was his little boy who floated on a piece of timber eight mile3to
Pacolet. and di!lappeared in the waves flfteen feet high plun~ing over the dam
and ShOR.lS. Nor can we forget the pathetic case of Samuel Swearingen and his
bride at <..:lifton No.3, whom the onlookers from the bank saw siuk in each
otherfl arms.
-At llifton No.2 the operatives, thinking the river would soon fall, wer6
workin~ as usual iu their pll\ces; the authorities mltrched them out before the
disl1.stf\r to the building, having almost to drive some to safety. The upper ~nd
riverside projections of thid mill and of No.1 were butted off, the shafting
throughout was sprung and the first and second floors were covered w-ith ~rlt8h,
trees, mud and sand.

At. Pacolet the great. double mill Nos. 1 and 2. 600 feet in If\neth, was more "
nearly completely demolished oven than ( lifton No.3; for morA of its founda:..
tion was carried off and only a mere cottl1.ge sized remnant of the slasher Rnd.:
cloth rooms. based well upon the high bltnk, was left 8tltudin~. No 1 went
down a.bout 8 in the murning and No. ~'a.bout an hour later, in full ".\iew..o~



the whole mill popul~tiun, whom the rising w~ters had prevented from begin-
in~ work, At Pacolet No.3, the new five story mill half mile below the engine,
boiler ~nd picke.t rooms were wrecked and almost completely swept away j the
upper corner of the ml1.in building next to the river was carried away and tht'
first floor was filled wi th .sand twelve to fifteen feet in depth. The river filled i ttJ
bed below the dam with hu~e rooks torn from their primeval resting plaoes
along its sides .and chl10nged its course so as to wash directly against the foun-
dation of the mill. One of the first tasks ~fter the flood subsided was to exc8.-
vate the old ch~nnel and turn the river back into it.

The Presbyterian churoh looated just below Pttco]et Nos. l,and 2 and on the
opposite or EaNtern pide, in that most fatal of situations a flat place circled bya
sharp bend of the river opposite a preoipice, was lifted bodily from its founda-
tionsand set down wrenched but entire 35 miles down the stream. No resi-
dence was destroyed at Pacolet and only one life wU.s lost, that of a negro man
who ventured toofa.r in atte~ptidg to save cotton Dales.

The water at Pacolet was twenty feet higher than ever before recorded,
,f~~ Qil ~~ne,~~,"c'Cliftp~,~WQk(was,&ening at;from;$17.5ftoii'.180and Pacolet "j,~~yr

oouldnot be bought for less than .190. :A, month after the unpttrralleled dis-
aster, Clifton was at par and Pacolet about $110, ,
, Only one wagon bridg~ was left over either Pacolet or its tributary Lawson's
For1l, that being a private one on Dr. Boyd's plantation 'hr"e miles above the -
city of SpartaJ\burg.. J;tailwayand ml1.il communicatipn were.completely cut

;: 9:ff by the dest.ruption 9! trestles and high bridges, The ste,~l bridge 150 feet
long and wrighing 2,509,956 pounds over Lawson's Fork a'mile from Spartan-

,;";bprg was washedfrum its piers and carried 150 yards down the current, hav- ~i.~
ing , been forced from its piers" 80 ,feet above low w~ter presumably by the
pressure of ther~pid mass of water rushing against the houses and.dabris
banked npon its upper side., Ev~ry line of ccmmuuication hy rail between,up

':\~11

h~dge of, the Colum ~ia, Newberry and Laurens ~ilroll.d;o.~er ,the Congaree'.¥o :
mlle8above Columbia; and on Jun~ the 8th, thl8 gQ.ve:way;. The Sonth«n ,,:.,,'I

, ' 'C c

:~lwaycolppl~ted atrest~a~ros~ the~reat c~asm:&t Lawson's Fork jn a.lit't1e ,::7':, ,,(,
O..'('T seventr .hours and resumed ltS tram service o~erthe streamat;a,quarte1;!":.~d

c ~~ three o 'clock Tuesda-y a.ftern,oon the 9t.h, The ,trolley from6~tanburg.."m':.,;
cto- Clifton crossed Lawson's Fork on a; new t;restle June 12, .:..:.:"... ';,., , .'... ..', ' I ;

"",.,,~~y afternoon, the dayaftert1J.efflood, a.fuU mas. meetilfg" _bald iDi!"j"...;;'..
, .:,,;:.. ,. C"! ft':!'



the opera house in Spartanburg and a subscription of $3,355 was raised in a
few minutes. which was later increased to $26,000. Hundreds if not thousands
of dollars worth of food and clothing was collected by the wagons sent through
town by the relief committee. The who]e State and many friends beyond
rallied to the occasion and supplied an amount greater than was ~eeded. No
more admirable traits were called out by the terriblo crisis than the dauntless
courage, the sane optimism and the splendid faith exhibited by mill author-
ities and citizens. And no better proof could be ~iven of .the stamina of the
expanding industries of the Piedmont section the fact that not an operative of
the 2, 000 thrown out of work needpd te remain idle longer than was required
to place himself in anyone of the score or more of factories which sought his
labor. And no hi~her tribute is needed to their law abiding, steady charaQter
than the good order prevailing throughout the villa~es between the iiisaster
and migration to other mills, which in a few weeks left the populous hills of
Pacolet and Clifton almost deserlied.

The following is the list of dead, numbering 66. The Mr. Grier mentioned
died from twelve hours of exhaustion and exposure in a tree which saved him
from drowning:

At Clifton No.2, No.53: Julius A. "Biggerstaff; AU~UStUR ('alvert, his wife
aQd two children, Felix and Lou; Bud Emory; Mrs. J. R. Finley; JoelH. Hall,
his wife, mother, and Ella, Jimmie and Lola, his children, and five other chil-
dren; Mrs. Henderson; Mrs. B. S. Johnson and her five children; Oliver John-
son; Roscoe Johnson; the Loqinlamily of eleven; Mrs. Mossey and four chil-
dren; Ed. Robbs; Mrs. Robbs and two children; Genoble Sims; Novie D. Sims;
Landrum 'Varldell; Martha 'Vaddell; Dock Williapls; Mrs. Jane William's baby.

At LliftonNo. 3, 12: Miss Fleetia Gosa; Mr. Grier; Mrs. Henson; MisRMag- .

gie Kirby; Mrs. William Kirby; Garland Long an~ wife; Mrs. John OweJls ~pq~'bi.~..f;Boy OW~n$i S3m~~1 ~w~Aoringen 3nd his bride; .W.iUi~m \Vo9d. -
, J"



At Paco1et, one, Quay Worthy, ~olored. ,

The total loss of property, as nearly as oa.n be estimated, aggregated
'3.800,UtlO. ' i

Loss to Sparta.nburg County in bridKes alone was $50,OOQ.
'l'he.fo11owing is the report of the Central Relief Committee:
Mr. R. H. F. Chapman, Chairman Central Re.lief Committee; Dear Sir: I

hereby submit my report as treasurer.of your relief committee:
REL'EIPTS. ney --

Subscriptions from out of i' c Relief c~mmi.tt~e a~,;,¥~ry,C"\'~O ;;;C~,c~;;.
" town ---'21,454.98 ""LoulselU11l :",~'-";'- ".c~ ;.

Subscriptions from Spar- ; Orders for household goods, .'.(I:..., ;:~~:~"t
tanbnrg -f, --~ " sent operatives who. .,;':;~..;\\!';

." -, moved away -: ::
Btiril1.l of dead ( balance) --.,~-~

.
Sufferers at Upper Pacolet

Valley --
Postage -.-
Livery Printing, eto. --' :.; .l

500.00

':1.00.00"

3,()22.68
4.R~uo

i,543.29

Tota.l ---$25, 998.27
DISBUR~EMENTS

Relief commit tee at t.:lifton $10,500.00 7.406.24
Relief committee at Paco- 14.00

let -13.00
Reljef committee at Glen- 6.35

dale -1,000.00 ---
Relief committee at Finger- Total -$25; 998.27

vjlle -,- ---500.00 Respectfu1ly submitted,
Relief committee at Whit- E S. Tennent, Treasurer.

The auditing committee have examined the books and vouchers of the
treasurer of the relief committee and hereby certify they are correct.

W. E. Bnrnett,
~ r A L. Whit-e,

. -i In.o. A. I;.aw, .
, c' (.;ommlttee.

2,890.00
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